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Abstract—Strong winds cause severe damage worldwide to
forested land every year. The devastating storms that struck
large parts of Europe in late 1999 destroyed the equivalent of
several years of normal forest harvesting, amounting to very large
economical sums. Therefore, rapid mapping of damaged areas is
of major importance for assessment of short-term actions as well
as for long-term reforestation purposes. In this paper, the use of
airborne CARABAS-II very high frequency (VHF) (20–90 MHz)
synthetic aperture radar (SAR) imagery for high spatial resolu-
tion mapping of wind-thrown forests has been investigated and
evaluated. The investigation was performed at a test site located
in southern Sweden and dominated by Norway spruce forests.
A regression model estimating radar backscattering amplitude
prior to the storm was developed. The estimated amplitudes were
compared to measured amplitudes after the storm. The results
clearly show that the backscattering amplitude, at a given stem
volume, is considerably higher for wind-thrown forests than for
unaffected forests. Furthermore, the backscattering from fully
harvested storm-damaged areas was, as expected, significantly
lower than from unaffected stands. These findings imply that VHF
SAR imagery has potential for mapping wind-thrown forests.
However, to prevent ambiguities in increased backscattering
caused by normal stem volume growth or wind-fellings, multi-
temporal change detection techniques using VHF SAR images
acquired prior to and after wind-fellings would be preferable.
Index Terms—CARABAS, SAR, storm damage assessment,
VHF.
I. INTRODUCTION
T
HE NEED for rapid temporal change detection was man-
ifested in December 1999 in large parts of Europe, where
several million cubic meters of trees were wind-thrown. In
southern Sweden alone, approximately 4.5 million cubic meters
of timber was damaged [1]. Apparently, strong winds are haz-
ardous and cause large economical losses to timber-producing
forestry. A perceived high risk of wind-throw in combination
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with ignorance in relation to whether risk-reducing measures
are taken creates a need of decision support among forest
managers [2], [3]. In order not to aggravate the economical
consequences of a wind-throw occasion, the timber has to reach
the pulp industry rapidly, as damaged logs often get infected by
fungi, making them less suitable for pulp production. Today,
mappingofwind-thrownforestsismostlyperformedbymanual
ground-based inventory and by airborne ocular inspection.
These methods are expensive and time-consuming. Procedures
for rapid mapping of wind-thrown forests are thus needed to
meet requirements from the forest industry in order to guide
harvesting resources to individual storm-damaged forested
areas. Furthermore, the mapping is needed for the planning of
actions in relation to reforestation.
The unique CARABAS-II radar system is developed by
the Swedish Defence Research Agency (FOI) [4]. It operates
at horizontal–horizontal (HH)-polarization in the lower very
high frequency (VHF)-band (20–90 MHz, corresponding to
wavelengths between 3.3 and 15 m) with a ground resolution
of approximately 2.5 m. By providing its own illumination
source, a radar sensor is capable of operating independently
of daylight and weather conditions. This is a great advantage
compared to using optical data, especially for the application
of mapping wind-thrown forests, as storms in northern Europe
often occur late in autumn or during the winter period when
daylight is limited. Furthermore, the CARABAS system is
different from ordinary microwave synthetic aperture radar
(SAR) sensors. As a rule of thumb, only objects with a spatial
extent of at least half the wavelength contribute significantly to
the backscattering. This makes smaller objects such as grass,
shrubs, leaves, twigs, and smaller branches “invisible” to the
CARABAS sensor, while backscattering from these kinds
of objects are detectable for microwave SAR sensors. When
imaging a forest, the electromagnetic waves transmitted from
CARABAS penetrate the forest canopy. Hence, the major
backscattering will come from large elements, i.e., tree trunks
and primary branches. This is in contrast to microwave SAR
sensors, for which most of the backscattering takes place in the
top layers of the canopy [5].
Previous results, based on physical modeling and empirical
analyses, have shown a linear relationship and a high correla-
tionbetweentheradarbackscatteringandconiferousforeststem
volumeattheVHF-band[6]–[10].Thisisexplainedbythedihe-
dral reflection between the ground and the tree trunks being the
dominant scattering mechanism [7]. Furthermore, no saturation
of the backscattered signal has been observed for stem volumes
up to about 1000 m ha [10].FRANSSON et al.: DETECTION OF STORM-DAMAGED FORESTED AREAS 2171
Fig. 1. Location of the Fulltofta test site.
It should be noted that the above results are valid for HH-po-
larization. At this polarization, the attenuation from the tree
trunks is very small, as the electric field is perpendicular to the
trunks. Calculations performed at vertical–vertical polarization
show less correlation between backscattering and stem volume.
In wind-thrown forests, an increase in radar backscattering is
expected for HH-polarization, since the electric field becomes
more paralleltothetrunks. Moreover,indenseforests thewind-
thrown trees often cross each other, building up thick layers of
trunks (often 2–4 m in height). This implies that the ground
reflection does not significantly reduce the backscattering, as
would be the case when the trunks lie on the ground.
In a previous pilot study performed at a nearby test site, the
use of CARABAS-II VHF SAR imagery for high spatial reso-
lution mapping of wind-thrown forests has been studied [11].
In the pilot study, a regression model estimating forest stem
volume from radar backscattering amplitude was used to re-
trievestemvolumeforstorm-damagedareas.Theestimatedvol-
umes were then compared with subjectively inventoried stem
volumes.Theresultsindicatedthatthebackscatteringamplitude
is considerably higher for wind-thrown forests in comparison
with backscattering from unaffected forests.
Inthispaper,theuseofairborneCARABAS-IIVHFSARim-
agery for rapid high spatial resolution mapping of wind-thrown
forests has been further investigated and evaluated.
II. GROUND AND AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY DATA
The forested area Fulltofta, located in southern Sweden
(Latitude 55 53 , Longitude 13 39 ) was selected as the
test site for this study (Fig. 1). The test site covers an area of
Fig. 2. Flowchart illustrating the methodology applied in this study.
about 10 10 km and is dominated by Norway spruce (Picea
abies) and beech (Fagus sylvatica) forests. On December 3,
1999, strong winds caused extensive damage to a large number
of spruce stands. The soils in the area are mainly till, i.e.,
coarse and predominantly podsolic soils of glacial origin, but
glaciofluvial and organogenic types are also present. Inside the
spruce forests, field and bottom layer vegetation are sparse or
absent. The ground elevation varies from 60–160 m above sea
level, with moderate relief.
As an overview of the study, a flowchart illustrating the com-
plete processing procedure is shown in Fig. 2.
Forest stem volumes prior to the storm were collected from
the existing subjectively inventoried forest database. The stem
volume recordings originated from 1995 and were, therefore,
adjustedtothegrowingseasonpriortothestorm.Afterthestorm,
twodifferent techniques wereused for mappingof wind-thrown
forested areas. The first technique was ground-based using
a global positioning system (GPS) technique for delineating
storm-damaged areas. The accuracy for the GPS measurements
was in the order of 5 m. The second technique consisted of
interpretationofcoloraerialphotographs.Thephotographsused
wereacquiredoverthetestsiteonDecember21,1999,resulting
in digital images with a spatial resolution of 0.7 0.7 m .
These were used for manual delineation of storm-felled areas.
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interpreted. Finally, the delineated areas were rectified and
transferred to the orthogonal coordinate system used.
The two complementary datasets were merged, forming a
complete set of storm-felled areas within the test site. In total,
the dataset consisted of 83 storm-felled areas of sizes ranging
from 0.1–3.2 ha.
An additional aerial photography campaign was conducted
on March 15, 2000, about two weeks after CARABAS-II image
acquisition. The photography was delayed by two weeks due
to cloudy weather conditions. The registered black-and-white
aerial photographs were digitized to a spatial resolution of
0.5 0.5 m and rectified to the orthogonal coordinate system
used. These images were used for determining the condition
of the storm-felled areas regarding whether the storm-felled
trees were harvested or not at the time of CARABAS-II image
acquisition. This procedure reduced the initial dataset to 16
storm-felled areas (0.1–1.9 ha) and formed a new dataset of 22
fully harvested areas.
From the forest database, 34 reference stands were chosen to
representnondamagedspruceforestedareas,withstemvolumes
in the range of 170–540 m ha . The backscattering amplitude
from these stands was used as a reference and for calibration of
the subjectively inventoried stem volumes.
In order to effectively extract image data from the different
areas of interest, the delineations were stored as vector cov-
erages in a geographic information system and transformed to
raster representation. The raster regions were shrunk by 5 m in
order to get rid of geometrical errors in the datasets used.
III. SAR DATA
CARABAS-II VHF SAR image data were acquired over the
Fulltofta test site on February 25, 2000. The subsequent SAR
processing resulted in three complex slant range images. The
images were captured at an altitude of 4400 m and from three
different flight directions separated by 90 . The incidence an-
gles were in the range of 45 to 70 . The image dataset was
geometrically corrected to the local orthogonal map projection
using a digital elevation model (DEM) and recorded flight pa-
rameters [12]. In order to perform radiometric calibration of the
SAR images [13], a trihedral outside the test site was imaged
during the day of flight using the same imaging geometry as
over the test site. The radar cross section in square meters is de-
termined from the calibrated SAR image by squaring the mag-
nitude of the complex pixel value.
Disturbing nonforest objects, e.g., power lines, buildings,
and fences, were manually detected and excluded from the
image data. Areas affected by image artifacts, i.e., produced
by strong scattering elements originating from the opposite
illumination side of the aircraft, were also manually excluded
from the images.
The backscattering amplitude for each forest area was cal-
culated from SAR image data according to
(1)
where is the number of pixels for a given area; and
are the real and imaginary part of the complex th pixel value;
is the projection factor for slope correction [14] calcu-
lated using a DEM; and are the pixel sizes in azimuth and
slant range direction; and is the noise constant calculated
as
(2)
where is the number of pixels over a smooth lake surface
within the test site, assumed to have an average signal near
the system noise floor. Further details about (1) and (2) are
described in [6].
IV. METHODS
In order to estimate backscattering amplitude for the storm-
affected areas prior to the storm and to calibrate the biased
subjectively inventoried stem volumes at the Fulltofta test site,
linear regression models, developed in a previous study [6],
were applied. The objectively inventoried stem volume was re-
lated to amplitude according to
(3)
Correspondingly, the amplitude was related to stem volume as
(4)
The regression coefficients , , , and were estimated
by means of ordinary least squares (OLS). Further details about
(3) and (4) are described in [6].
The regression model used for calibration of the subjectively
inventoriedstemvolumesattheFulltoftatestsitewasdeveloped
according to
(5)
where is the subjective stem volume for each storm-
affected area, and is the random deviation from the true
stem volume for forest area . The variable is assumed to be
independent and normally distributed with zero expectation
and variance for each . The model was based on
the reference stands using stem volume estimated from (3) as
the dependent variable and the subjectively inventoried stem
volume as the independent variable. The regression coefficients
and were estimated by means of OLS.
The backscattering amplitude from the storm-damaged areas
varied considerably among the images acquired from the three
different flight directions. In agreement with other linear ob-
jects, e.g., power lines and fences, the elongated trunks will
give a higher response if they are parallel to the flight direction.
Therefore,themeasuredamplitudewaschosenasthemaximum
value from the available flight paths.
Finally, estimated backscattering amplitudes prior to the
storm, using calibrated stem volumes in model (4), were com-
pared to measured amplitudes after the storm. The Student’s
t-test was performed to test the null hypothesis of no
difference between the backscattering amplitudes prior to and
after the storm for the storm-felled areas, fully harvested areas,
and reference stands, respectively.FRANSSON et al.: DETECTION OF STORM-DAMAGED FORESTED AREAS 2173
Fig. 3. Backscattering amplitude prior to (estimated) and after (measured)
storm for storm-felled and fully harvested areas, respectively. In the
storm-damaged areas, the fraction of storm-felled trees varied between 40%
and 100%. The dashed line corresponds to unchanged forest conditions.
TABLE I
STATISTICS FROM THE STUDENT’ST -TEST,T ESTING THE HYPOTHESIS OF NO
DIFFERENCES IN AMPLITUDE PRIOR TO AND AFTER THE STORM
V. RESULTS
The regression coefficients and for the developed stem
volume calibration model (5) were estimated to 301 and 0.60,
respectively.Hence,thecalibrationfunctionincreasedthelower
subjective stem volumes, leaving the highest volumes, in prin-
ciple,unchanged.AnysystematicdifferencesinSARimagecal-
ibration between the Fulltofta test site and the test site in [6]
were also compensated for, after applying calibration function
(5).ThemeasuredamplitudesattheFulltoftatestsitecan,there-
fore, be accurately compared to the estimated amplitudes prior
to the storm.
The results from comparing estimated backscattering ampli-
tudes prior to the storm with measured amplitudes after the
storm are shown in Fig. 3.
The Student’s t-test showed significant differences in ampli-
tudepriortoandafterthestormforbothstorm-affectedandfully
harvestedareas,respectively.Theamplitudeforthestorm-felled
areas after the storm was significantly higher than prior to the
storm. The null hypothesis could be rejected at the 0.1%
significance level. For the case of fully harvested areas, the am-
plitudeafterthestormwas,asexpected,significantlylowerthan
prior to the storm. Here, could also be rejected at the 0.1%
significance level (Table I).
A photograph taken from one of the storm-felled areas is
shown in Fig. 4. In Figs. 5 and 6, a visual comparison can be
Fig. 4. Photograph taken from one of the storm-felled areas.
Fig. 5. Aerial photograph of a storm-damaged area, corresponding to the
CARABAS-II images in Fig. 6. The areas delineated with dashed and solid
lines correspond to storm-felled and fully harvested areas, respectively.
made between an aerial photograph and two CARABAS-II im-
ages acquired perpendicular to each other over a wind-thrown
forested area at the test site. The area is partially covered with
trees laying on the ground and partially fully harvested. In areas
with trees laying on the ground parallel to the flight direction,
the backscattering amplitude is noticeably higher than the sur-
rounding area [see Fig. 6(a)]. The storm-felled trees also show
a distinct elongated pattern in the CARABAS-II image. In con-
trast, as seen in Fig. 6(b), the backscattering amplitude is lower
while imaging the forest perpendicular to the main direction of
the storm-felled trees. In areas where the timber has been fully
harvested, the backscattering amplitude is even lower.
VI. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Inthisstudy, thepotentialfor highspatial resolutionmapping
of wind-thrown forests using CARABAS-II VHF SAR imagery
has been investigated and evaluated. A storm-damaged forested
area in southern Sweden dominated by Norway spruce was
chosen as the test site. Visually interpreted aerial photographs,
acquired prior to and after the CARABAS-II flight, together
with subjectively inventoried stem volumes, served as ground
truth data for the analysis. A nearby test site was used for
establishing the relation between backscattering amplitude and2174 IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON GEOSCIENCE AND REMOTE SENSING, VOL. 40, NO. 10, OCTOBER 2002
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. CARABAS-II images acquired from two perpendicular flight
directions of a storm-damaged area, (a) along the image and (b) across the
image, corresponding to the aerial photograph in Fig. 5. The areas delineated
with dashed and solid lines correspond to storm-felled and fully harvested
areas, respectively. In (a), notice the difference in backscattering amplitude
between the two parts, evident as differences in gray level, and the elongated
patterns from the trunks of the storm-felled trees. In (b), the contrast between
storm-felled and fully harvested areas is clearly reduced due to the flight
direction being perpendicular to the laying trunks.
spruce stem volume, as no objectively inventoried stem vol-
umes were available at the storm-damaged test site at the time
of the storm. The results clearly show that the backscattering
amplitude for storm-felled areas is significantly higher than
for nondamaged areas at a given stem volume. As expected,
the amplitudes for the fully harvested areas were significantly
lower than the estimated amplitudes prior to storm.
The major backscattering mechanism in VHF SAR for
normal coniferous forest conditions is the dihedral reflection,
i.e., trunk–ground interaction [7]. The initial expectation in the
previous pilot study described in [11] was that the backscat-
tering amplitude for wind-thrown forests should be lower than
for nonaffected stands. Instead, the results in [11] indicated
an increase in backscattering amplitude, i.e., an increase in
estimated stem volume after the storm. These results have been
confirmed and validated through the empirical observations
in the present study. The expected decrease in backscattering
amplitude due to loss in dihedral reflection caused by the
horizontally oriented tree trunks was more than fully com-
pensated. This compensation is likely due to an increase in
radar backscattering for HH-polarization, since the electric
field becomes more parallel to the trunks. To investigate and
completely understand the different mechanisms involved,
physical modeling of scattering from storm-felled forests must
be carried out.
A visible pattern of elongated trunks clearly appears in
the CARABAS-II images [Fig. 6(a)]. In addition to the high
amplitude, this pattern could likely be used as an additional
discriminating factor between storm-damaged and nonaffected
areas.However,thepatternsarenotalwaysvisible,dependingon
the flight direction and the direction of the trunks [Fig. 6(b)].
Although local variation in wind direction may occur, the
additional information could be provided by arranging the
flight direction in correspondence with the prevailing wind
direction during the storm. For some of the storm-felled areas,
the measured backscattering amplitude differs little from that
expected for unaffected stands, i.e., they are found close to
the reference line in Fig. 3. This might be explained by a
nonoptimal flight direction, by a small fraction of storm-felled
trees within the damaged area, or by a discrepancy between
the updated stem volumes in the forest stand database and
the true conditions in the stand at the time of the storm. In
an operational scenario, the kind of analysis presented here
could be used for guiding field personnel to areas likely to
have been damaged by the storm. A small part of erroneously
included or excluded storm-felled areas would, therefore, have
to be accepted. By using multitemporal CARABAS-II image
data, collected prior to and after the storm, the mentioned
ambiguities could be reduced. In conclusion, the results imply
that CARABAS-II VHF SAR has potential for rapid high
spatial resolution mapping of wind-thrown forests.
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